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MlH Orar, I em eerpeater,

And like youreelf, r1'""
Two planee ' rt m ""

Andfet ika lool la train.

Jlr g.uge ll high, "J limoer wand,

No tcb if In my frame,

Few iplile, no knot, .lick In the ri
To block or wreaeh the .am..

I i.w your line, and oflVr board

And awl that marrug. ads,

I thought I d ui ,ou r.t the. bolt

Full ohitcl for your dad .

I've bad Is .crew my courage up

To obip then .baring, few i

If you'll dorouil I'll augur you

Will llick to m. like glue.

If any olbor Joiner bore.

And bamman at yoar baart,

I pin to go and out him out,

And nail bim at the ilart.

DOESTICKS ON THE GRECIAN BEND.

I don't often say anything about

the fotninine fashions about the lib

Surdities of cut, color, or matoriul in

which they choose to array them-elve-

In the single matter of head
gear I have conscientiously held my

tongue when it was about an burd

work to do it as 1 evor undertook.
They have worn big bonnets and lit-

tle bonnots, and finally they have got

to wearing absolutely no bonnet, but

only a diminutive sort of plato or
platter stuck up ctlgways and held in

that elegant position by some inscru-

table means to lovely womon only
known. While they wore bonnets
they adorned them with the birds of

the air, the fishes of the sea, tuo
beast of the field, and vegetables of
the earth, with no word of remon-

strance from mo.

They wore birds of paradise, bum-

ming birds, peacocks, spring chickens,
togotlior with partridges, pigeons,
grouse, snipe, woodcock, and other
game birds, in such profusion that if
a city girl thus attired had ventured
into the country she would have stood
a good chance of getting a big charge
of Bhot fired into her chignon by some
enthusiastic but erring sportsman, who
might well fancy that a flock of quail
bad settled in her black hair.
They indulged in flowers of all sorts
and sizes lilies, daises, marigolds,
roses, geraneums, hollyhocks, dundo- -

lions, mnyweed, gupflowors, morning
glories, red peonies, verbenas, and
even cactus blossoms, a foot across.

They heaped vegetables up-

on their bonnots. I watched tbem
from green pehs and radishes up
through cucumbers, tomatoes, cur-

rants, cherries and cauliflowers, and
Lave no doubt they finally reached
summer squashes, pumpkins and the
largest cabbages.

In fishes, they tried the minnow,
the trout, the gold and silver fish
thon the flounder, the porgie, the Con
neeticut shad, the soft and shining
bullhead, tho graceful eel, and so to
the lordly blue fish and the noble sea
bass. Shark was also essayed with
out much success, and one lady fired
by a noble ambition, actually marched
up Broadway staggoring undur the
weight of a huge sturgeon, but this
was too inconvenient to become the
rage. They have trimmed their bends
with squirrels, rabbits, raw and mice,
meadow moles, and such "small deer,
and I beard of a young panther and a
wild cat, stuffed and mounted to life,
and reposing on tho fashionable bon
net of a Madison avenue belle.

All these doings, besides countless
other absurdities and innumerable
preposterous inventions of woman, to
mako themselves hideous, under the
name of "Fashion," have I noted, ob
served, regretted, and mourned over,
but aaid nover a word about. Ono
reason fur my continued silcnco was,
that the ladies haven't got all iho
monstrosities of lashion, by a irood
many the tailors, hatters, and other

ilk and broadcloth engineers, who
toll us what we must and shall wenr,
on pain of being considered unfushion
able, have arrayed men in about as
many ridiculous nonsensicalitieri, in
mo way of dross, as ever the other
ex have worn. And. a second reason

for my being so very qUit is, that if
l once begin to write about fashion I
could never toll when to stop.

iu thora ta a I.mit to n.nat things
mere is, I may say, an end to all

things, even to tho silence of my gray
goose quil, on that sul.joct of womni,
as ruiea ny lasuion.

I now behold the fair daughters cf
my country deliberately striving bv
r;..l.l .- -J l. . . .. . '...(juw u , uay I0 uuiorm and dctort
their lithe and graceful figures, and
convert themselves into a sort of hu-
man camel ; or, rathor, into an Aus
tralian kangaroo.

The other day Mary Magcc, my
country cousins friend, came to soe
the said country cousin, who is visit-m-

us. When I camo homo, it eve-""R- ,

I was glad to see Mary, but 1

observed semelhing q.u-o- r rtt.ut her.
She walked with a crook in her buck,
and I thought the poor girl had been
washing perhaps the day before, and

o had got a me Uck , fot
Tor her, and so went out and bought
one of Sticktighf. IW Man's pias-
ters. When I got home I called her
to on. side and said:. Mary, if you'llget Maria Lemanlh, (my country
cou-i- to put tbison your back to
night when you go to bod, It will take
the soreness out of j our bones before
morning.

"It will draw rrotlv hurrf ,A . .

';m0'b,,111 Toucan stand it for
,

" " ' "nd bolter stand

7 nyll'"' mhr than u.back crooked. l m tro,y ,
to see you afflined so, but tU, pU,,will be certain to cure yon. ly, c,u
ed IW JW. piaster, bat I'm ri.

U Hill ilt. fur a roof tint M..... - - - 'b,h.i i

.'ll"
Who would bcli.'ve tho ungrnlt rul

return for my trouble 7 Mary threw

the plsater ill my fore, (.wnrre
ao lnt that it pulled ol "''"r
by tho roots,) burst into tears, and

ran up stairs winning out. mat miv

navcr was so Insulted In her life.

Pretty Maria Lamunlha camo down

stairs and began to give mo Hail

Columbia in tho scolding way; and

I'll toll you when that girl goes in for

a good square jaw she can't be beat

tin nnviliinir tluit wears "built hair."

She told mo that I had insulted tier

friend and abused her, and she was

going to leave and go right home

tried to find out what all tho row was

about, and explained to Miss Laman

tha thut I wanted to do Mary Magoe

a kindness, and had offered her tho

plastor to take tho "crick" out of her

back
"Crick!" said Lemantha, in her

most vicious and spiteful way
"Chick I You must bo a fool j that's
no crick that's the Grecian Bend."

"Well," said I, "whatever you may

call it, Mary Magce has got it bad ;

but I'm sure that planter would cure

It Iwfora morning
At last, after a long series of scold

ing on Leraantha's part, the whole

thing camo out. Tho Grecian Bond

is not a deformity to be pitied it is a

fashion to be followed. It socms that
Mary had seen a gill who had become
a Grecian Bonder in England, and she

had told the girls that all tho aristo-

cracy are "Benders," and go all the

time half bent, as if they were anxious

to become humpbacks, and had just
got tho hunch well started.

Lemanlha said that all the girls in

America who cared for stylo, were
practicing walking
and were becoming Grecian Benders
as fust as they could.

I noticed next day in the street that
Lemanlha had told the truth. Every
unmurricd woman we met was walk-

ing with her bead thrust forward, hor

shoulders bumped up, elbows drawn
back, and ber arms raised to a level
with the stomach, while the hands
were hanging loosely from the wrists,
as if tbero was no bone there. You

can't imagine a more awkward, un-

graceful, ungainly posture. Every
woman looks liko a kangaroo in petti
coats.

Lemantha says that, for fear they
should forget fashion und should
straighten up for a minute as nature
intended them to, thoy wear a sort of
harness called a "pannier," which an
swers a double purpose it adds to
the size of the hump, and it keeps
the poor, deluded patient all the time
humped

Can anything bo imagined moro

hideous f Just think of a graceful
well mado woman, muking a Urocian
Bender of herself, by crooking her
spino, humping hor shoulders, and
strupping herself into the shapo of a

dromedary as near as she can 1

I observed carefully yesterday all
tho "Bonders" I met in the street
They all wore an affected idiotic smile
which they can't help. They all look

ed ashamed of themselves, for they
knew everybody was laughing at
them, and so they walked two to
gether to keep each other in counle
nance. Kot could face

tho jeering crowd alone. They all
carried their hands flapping np and
down, with the fingers wide apart for

all the world as if they had been boil

ed and the bonos taken out. Their
humps looked as though each had a
peddler's pack on her shoulders half
covered up with a shawl.

They all looked like, well to put
in a sentence, my idea of a Grcciun
Bender the bump on her shoulders
makes her look to me as if she had
dono a hard duys work ovor her wash

tub yesterday, and could'nt straighten
her back ; and hor flapping
hands look as if she had just tuken
them from a bowl of starch, and that
sticky fluid was dripping off tho ends
f hor fingers. I think, in fact, the

Grecian Bender should bo called "The
Washer-woman'- s Stoop."

Q. K. PuiLANDER DOKHTICK'S, P. B

Woman's Lovr. A woman's love
onco won, remains steadfast and faith
ful forever. Time and changes cannot
alter it. It burns purely and brightly
amid care and sorrow, coldness and
neglect. All things else change, but
it remains tho same. Woman brought
woo into tho world by her first sin,
and God in pity, planted in her breast
that holy love which has mado earth
almost an Eden, and without which
Heaven itself would seem lonely
From liis cradle to his grave, it watch
es over mnn with a tender and noblo
devotion. It guards his infancy,
blesses bis prime, comforts his ago.
and cheers bis dying hour. It asks
nothing but a return of love that a
spark of its own divino fire may enter
into and fill tho heart beloved, expand-
ing and beautifying it, and encircling
man's life with a nobleness and truth
that his own nature is powerless to
bestow.

IUvenor. A rich old man died re-

cently in Berlin, whoso young wife
had led him but a sorry life. lie fre-

quently stated that be would bo
On reading tho will his ven-

geance was too well felt. Ho left all
his property, about 1,000,000, to his
wife, on condition that she passes
every day from eight A. M. till six P.
M. at his tomb. .Should she miss one
hour the wholo fortune rovorts to the
natural heir.

Mr. Perriwig say he rarely suffers
tor want ol air at his house. A
brecte is raised In the readiest man
ner, and often from the most trifling
cause.

A reris'n t.nti brnUer wsa on
detuned in the hitler pail of the bft
century, in France, anJ under pen
liareimimstam'ea.to a hundred year
in the galley, and, strange to relate,

this man made his appearance In bis

own nativo province at the advanced

age of K'O years, ho being about liO

years of go when tho sentence which

condemned him to such a dreadful
punishment was passed. It is dilll- -

cult to conceivo what the feelings

must have been with w hich bo return

ed as soon as emancipated from the

shackles which had enthralled him for

a century, to breathe onco moro the

cherished air of tho sconos of his

infancy. Bourg, in tho department
of Ain, was his native homo, but time

had so changed tho placo that ho

recognized it only by tho church of

Boron, which was tho only thing

which had undergone no alteration

Ho had triumphod over laws, bond

aire, man, time, everything. Not
relation had ho left, not a singlo being

could be hail in acquaintance, yot he
was not without experiencing the

homage and respect the French pay

ago. For himself, he bad forgotten
everything connected with his early
youth ; even all recollection of the
crimo for which be had suffered was

lost, or, if at all remomherod, it was

a dreary vision confounded with
thousand other dreary visions of days
long gono by. His family and con
nections for several generations all

dead, himself a living proof of the
clemency of Heaven and the eoverity
of man, regretting, perhaps, the very
irons which had been familiar to him
and bulf wishing himself again among
the wretched and suffering beings
with whom his fate had been so long
associated well might ho be culled

the patriarch of burglars.

How Some Men Live. Men trace
many pains for the journey of life.

Some linger among tho flowers that
docorato the bosom of Nature; some
grope in caves and mines, those hoi

low arteries of a pulseless globe ; and
some pursue the starry poetry of
Heaven. Here one transfers to the
canvass "tho Lumun face divino ;

there another catches and fixes with
ready pencil, the changing glories of
a summer lundscupu, and tho varying
lints of summer skies. In this place
is onn who knocks at tho pnlo Parian
tombs, till the dead he sees with the
eyes of his soul comes forth at his

bidding, throw off tho mm Mo l.ubili-mcnl- s

of death, and stand up in the
day, rounded and fashioned, and ev-

erything but warmed into lifo, by the
magical touches of chisel and graver.

In that placo is another, who does
little but listen. There is music for

him everywhere. Tho great shout of
the waterfall fills bis soul with joy ;

the roll of the thundor Is the bass of a

great anthem. The loavos do not
rustle, but they whisper and sigh, and
aro every ono a tongue. Tho wind is

musical, nnd tho brook sings solos for
him. Ho lives in a voiceful world,
and he listens and rocords; his scores
are all harmonious, and his lifo noth-

ing but a lyric. Ho utters in melody's
distinctcal articulations, what other
men dimly feel In winter he gives
us the laughter of summer songs; in
summer he can mock Dccomber sigh-

ing in the pines.

Happiness. It would form, per-
haps, one of tho most smusing, if not
the most instructive, chapters in po
etio history to compare tho various
opinions expressed by tho inspired
respecting happiness. He who dwells
in a lonely valley believes happiness
resides in a crowded city among com

pany and books; while ho who sings
among tho ratllo of other men's char
iot w heels, and the smoke of (en thou
sand chimnies, fixes the abode of hap-

piness by tho sido of some purling
brook, beside a green hill, where tho
wind is ever fragrant and tho voice of
nature alone is heard. Tho high born
bard, sick of the hollow courtesies of
polished Bocioly, sighs for the pasto-
ral solitudes, where flowers never fado
and flocks never stray and beauty is
nover out of blossom. The shepherd
bard, on the other hand, who has to
wander over moors and mountains,
bulf choked in winter with drifting
snow, and in summer
with burning suns, who has to smear
and clip bis flocks, as well as koep
thorn from the fox, and save them,
loo, from smothering in a snow-wreat-

envies tho opulent, and longs
to be a lord. There was some sense
in the remark of a Scotchman, who,
in reading the saying of Solomon,
"snow is beautiful in its season,"

: "Ayo, nao doubt it was beau-tilu- l

loyou, sitting with the rich wines
and tho lassies o' Jerusalem sitting
asido you ; but had ye been a poor
stanc mason yo would hao said nao
such thing."

Here is a bit of sidewalk etiquette
which it would bo well for ludics and
gentlemen to read and remember :

"When a lady is walking with a
she should always be at his

right arm, whether it be towards the
insido or oulsido of the walk ; then
the lady will not bo shoved against
the passers. Those who giggle at jor-son- s

who follow this rulo are them-
selves the greenies."

A young lady having promised hor
graiidina that she would never marry
a certain fellow "on the face of the
earth," repaired with hira, after the
old lady died, to the Mammoth Cave
in Kentucky, and was married under-
ground.

Eyes are the electrio telegraph of
the heart, that will send a message
any distance in a language only known
to the two souls who corrofpoDd.

UMri i.wirs .i km v imtti ns

Uooflniid'K fiormnn Toiilr;
a .

Tha llrat IWaiawlM rT an im.,.i oi int
Lir, Mi.inark, or iM(rmu

Orgenl.

Hoofluntl's OiTinnii IVitlors

! mmsnrad of lh fora JuV.i (or, as they are
Sllraelel ol mole.medicinally lorujed, T rh.,1,. .nd barbe. I I a preparation btthly

..rir.ied a d XM-- allily "frae from
Icobolle aduilnura or any kino

II.Hiflaiurs German Tonic

tf naomblnetlon of all the Infredlenta of the

llill.n. wllb tba pur.el auallly of 8anla Crul
Hum, Oranre, tt . melon ona'of the moat plea- -

nl and ereeable reuie.llea erer oueraa 10 ma
.l.lia Tboee irelernnx a aeuioiue iraa irvu

aloubolio adiaillure. wili uio

lloofluml's German Bittern.

Thoia who fa no ohUntloo to tbo eomblov
11 on of Iho Hitter - lUled, will u.

Ilooflancl's German Tonic.

Thty both O'lattly fcooil, nd eon Uio the
. me modioli... ., tho ehnloo botwoon tho
two boirtfr a moro of tut. tho Ton to boing
tho moot plubio.

Tho itomoch. from & variety of oouioi, inch

u lndige-tio- tfpspili., Nervoua Dthilit. oic.,
ferv apt to doto v iu luuuniuuB uirug.

d. Tho LiTor, ovia II patblciog o olotwlj
si it tioei with tho biuioacu, then bo- -

eomci aflortct, tho roiultof wbirb Ii ibat the
paitoofe mffffo from aovoral or moro at tho iol
lowioi dlwaoei :

Cot.it.pat.oa, Flatuleaco, Inward Pllea. rillttii
Ol blOOa tO IDO IlfaaU. aciiiiij i lue nu- --

Mb, Nou. Hoart Hum, Utifut for
JTood, rmiooM or Weight in tho

Stomach, Hour Rruptiuoi,8ink-lo- g

r Huttorinfat tho pit
of tho bumacb,ttwiia

Ding of the Head,
11 u rr ied or

Difficult
breathing,

flattering of tho
IIeart,Chcking or

oenaatiooi whoa
Id a l0 poetnre, Uimneaf of

T.ioQ, dutf or webi before tho oyei,
doll paia ta tho bea4,de6oieoey of per--

pi ration, yellvwoee. of tbo ekia and eyei,
Paid la the tide, beck, oheit, limbi, eto., Hidden

flushes of boat, barniog lUeb, oomUat
lmagintnge of eU and groat

depress ioa of apiriia.
Tbo ntferor from these diseases ihould eier-oie- e

tbo great oaotioa ta the seloeotlua ol
remedy for bio ease, purchasing oaly that
which bo la assured II from hie invwiiga-tion- s

and inquirin possesses true merit,
Is skillfnlly compounded. Is free from injurlooi
Ingredients, and baa established for Itself a
reputation for tbo euro of these dieeatoa. Id this
eon section wo would eubmit iboee well known
romedieo

Hoofland's Gorman Bitters,
a a

IIoofland'B Gorman Tonic,
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON.

Philadelphia, Ta.

Twenty-tw- year sines tb'y woro Aral Intra,
doeed into this oovotry from tier many, during
which time tbey have andouhtodly performed
more rares, and benefited luflohog humanity to
a greator ettent, than any other remedies known
to the publie.

Thfte remedied will effectually care Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic
or Nenroue Debility, ii V b r on i e Diarrhoea,
Disease of tho Kid aejro. and all diseases
arising from a Disordered Lirer, Stomach, or
Intestines.

IX'bility,
Resulting from any cause whatever ( Prostration

of the system induwd by severe Labor,
Hardships, Kiposuro, fevers,

Ac, Aa,

There Is bo medicine si tan t equal to these
emedies in such eases. A tone aad vigor Is

imported to the whole syitrtn, tho appetite Is

strengthened, food is enjoyed, ins sin warn di
Kite promptly, the blood is purified, the oom
pleaion beoomes sound snd healthy, the yellow
tin re ts eradicated from the eyes, a bloom it
given to the cheeks, and the week aad nervous
invalid becomes a strong and healthy heiog.

IVrsonH Advanced in Life,
and feeling Ibe band of time weighing heavily
oi on them, with all its attendant ills, will And

the e of three .litters or the Toaio, aa eliiir
that will Instil new lifo into their veins, restore
In a meaturo the energy and ardor of more
youthful dare, build up their shrunken forms.
aad give health and happiness to tbelr remaining
years.

Notice.
It Is a well established faet that fully one

bslf of tbo female po rtion of fur popula
Hon are seldom in the I enjoyment of good
health, ot.lo use thier own expression, tney
"never feel wall." They are languid, devoid of
all energy, eitremely nervous, and bare no ap
petito. to this cle-- s of persons the Bitters, or
the Tonic, it especially recommended.

til f i tl Drlicate Children
are made strong by Ibe a so of either of these
remedies. They will care every oaeeof Maraeaius
without Ml.

Tbcusatds of certificates have accumulated la
the bands of the proprietor, bat space will allow
of the publication ol but a few. Those, It will bo
observed, are mea of note, and of such standing
aunt tbey most bo believed.

TeHtiinoniulH.

Roa. George W. Woodward, CMef Justtao of
tbs Hupreme Court of Fenniylrunia, writes t

Philadelphia, Pa., Marsh IA, IftrvS.
"I find Hourt.AND'a . UanuAH IhrreRstsa

good tonic, useful ia A disessesuftSedtgest
iva organs, and of great be or fit in eases
of debility and want of nervous actloa la the
system. Yours, truly, Geo. t. Woodwaho."

TJod. Jsrnes Thompson, Judge of the ffupremr
Cuurt of Peaosylvania, writes.

Philadelphia, April I8.
"I eonstder Hoofland's Uorman Hitters a valu-

able medicine to esse of Indigestion ur Dyspep-
sia. I ana certify ibis from otperieneo.

"Yours, with respect, Janes l9reoR.N
From Rev. Joseph P. Esnoard, D. D., Pastor

of tba Temb Baptist Church, Philadelphia:
lr. J Acasoa Dear Kir : 1 have bean freq neat-

ly requested to eonooct my name with rocom
mea'lations of different hinds or medicines, hit
regsrditig tbo prae ties as out of my ap
propriate sphere, I jV have ia all oases de-

clined i but with a olear proof in various
inrtanres, and purtirularl? In my own lamily, of
uie useful nes of Ur. Uofland s German Hitters,
I depart for once from mr usual course, to

my full conviction that for general debility
of the system, and especially for Liver Com-
plaint, It Is a safe aad valuable preparation. In
some rases It tney fail, but usually, I 1oubt aot,
it will bo very boaefteiaj tethesewbo suiter from
the above eause. Yours, very respectfully,

J. I). Kamunn,
Eighth, below Coal si Sireeta.

Prom Rev K. T Fendell, Editor of Christian
"Chronicle, Philadelphia t

1 have derived derided benefit from the use of
Hoofland's German bitters, and (eol U my pr v.
lege to recommend Ihem as a mo. valuable tonic
to all who are snffanng from general debi.ity or

from diseases arUmg from dfrangement ol the
liver. Yours, traly, D. 1 bsoall.

Caution.
Hoofland's Oermaa Hitters are counterfeited.

See that the aigna tare of C. M.JAl k
HON is on the wrap I I par of each bottle.
All others are conn terfelt, Principal
Office and Maunfactury, at tba Germs a Medioai
Butre, No. 631 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(HARI, h"M M. l'V A JH, Prnpriclor.
(Formerly C. M Jacksoa A Co.)

Price.
Uw (land's German Bitters, per bottle $1 00

per dmea A (0
II (Ki Hands German Tunis, put ap ia inert

bottles, par bottle M 1

Or a half doien for T 0

fy-- not forget to esamine well the article
you buy, ia ord r to get the genuine.

r sale by all drguglsU and desters la
medicines Jyi;t ly

LIVERY STABLE.
111 G andereigned bege leave to inform Ihe fhe tb.l he i. now lullr Plrnerrd to aoiMinkmf -
dele all in Ihe war of lurni.litng Iloreee, llnfKiee,
Sa.tillr. .ml Itermiee, na tha ehnrteet aotiee and
on raeeonehle term.. HeeiileDee oa Lot uat etreet.
between Third and Foarlh.

"learflrld, April II. I"7.

QLOTU1NG
eaa gat a FULL 8UIt af Clothe., (Cat,

Taau and Vaet.,) far t6.K. at

, i. r. KHAIZtn .

Jlmltinrf, rinnaif, tU.

(5. S.
MUM'lt 1I

STOVES AM) HOLLOW 'WARE,

Aitrt MANrrAcrTRr or

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron

Ware,
Ph.llp-bi.r- -, Crtitra eo., ru.

rpilK undersigned respectfully announces to

X the publie that bo has on nana a
and well assorted stock of Biuret

Ills variety ounsisU of

1UE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which have never failed to gfva perfeet satlifau.
Uod to tho most fastidious of Its purchasers,

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight. Rpears1
Niagara, Charm, Herald, sto.,

with every variety of tbo best
Pittsburg Manufacture.

The Tin and Sheet Iron ware given with
the htovos is made of the boav'est and best
material, and warranted 10 give perfect satis
faction. Ills stock of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

Is larger, bttor and eboaper than aver before
e bint tod to the awhile. He defies oom petition
either ia variety, quality or prtee.

He Is also prepared to furnish a complete
aoeontnsnt oi

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured aeatly and
with the aula view to service, from the beat ma
terial in the market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINTK. A COPPER, BRASS
AMI IKUN fck.TTL.KH,

Of every description constantly ob kaad.

LIGHTNING RODS,

Superior point, put up .a abort aolloe. Tb
Point ba offer, to tb. public la tL. earn, aa la
now lied bjt tba r.nailreaia Railroad Co,
inetr building..

ORDERS FUR 8POUTINO, ROOFIKii

And atbar vark belonflag to bie bualnaai will
ba prompUj 1114 bi eaperieaaaa ead akilllul
woraaea.

BRASS, COrPER AND OLD METTLE

Taken U exchange fur gaoda.

p-!- le aipeciall, lurilei the aUeatloa of
Merchant viiblng to porcbaie at wboleeale, aa
tbej will Dud It to tbelr advantage to examine
tta .loca Deruro purchasing .(.ewbere.

U, 8. fLEOAL
rbilip.burg, Aug. 0, 1858. Jj21t7

MERRELL & BIGLER
DnsLRBt in

II Alt DWAItE,
Al... HaaafMtarmof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
CLIIIIULD, PA.

LOT OK SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Uaraeie, Collar., atY for tal. bj

MEliKtLL 4 nill.ER.

pALMERS l'A TENT UNLOAD- -

lng Ba; Forka, for Ij
MERRELL i. BIGLER,

iA iT, ruT'ry, glass
Vails, tte for sale by

MERKELL k BIGLER.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS A SUOE

nadlagi, for .al. by

MERRELL A BIGLER

QUS, riSTOLS, SWORD CAKES

For .ale b,

UEhliKI.L A H1ULKK.

gTOVES, OK ALL SORTS AND

Sue., for aal. b

MERRELL A BIOLER.

T RON I IRON I IRON! IRON

For aala if
MERRELL A BIGLER

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for tale bf
MERRELL A BIOLER.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aaa beat MaaafMtara, for Ml. b

MERRELL A BIOLER

'PJlIMbLK SKEINS AND TIKE

DOXKS, for aala by

MERRELL A RIOLER.

J70DDER CUTTERS-f- op salo by

MERRELL A BIOLER.

SAWS I SAWSPSAWS"!

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

. nr.roi.vTio.r i.r sUirsi
EMERSON'S

PATENT PERfOR ARATED
Cross-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL QUMMINit AVOIDED.)

A LSO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spreading, Fhirpening, an t shaping the

Taelb of all Splitting 8awa.

VSend for a Deeerlpilre Cirruler and Trlea
Li't. WKIIRKLL A BIULER, -

Jant-i- f General Agrnl. Cl.arllrld. Pa

CLEARFIELD BAKERY.
Marhet Riwt, CleartlrM, Pa.

rmh flrend, fakes, Rolls &c,
IA1LT. ALSO,

FULL STOCK OF CANDIES,
And all bind, of Confectioner!...

'''" " A- - "TAH1.KR.-
The Lightning Tamer.

fpHK ander.lgoed ara the aola Agent. I. tbla
1 eoonte for the "Norlb Amerira. Ualeanlaed

LIUUTNINtl RHUS." T'leeeare tba.nljaafard. now I. aea. aad art e.doraed bj all tba
acientine mea In the eeaatr,.

VI a hereby aolifr tba aitiaena af tba aaaat,tbat wa will pat Ihem ap a heller rod. aad rot
laea ajonet, (ba. I. ebarged b, tba feral, a
ageata wbu annaall, traeore. tha eoeel, aadeerrr at ear liula raeh, aeeer U relara.

ENCOURAGE 110.ME LA BOB.
TheM wiebing Llgbtaing Rada araeted aa

tbelr building, teed bat addraea ht teller, ar
eali ia pareo.. Wa will pal Ihem ap ear.kere
la ikeeoualj. and warrant tbem. Tba Kodeaad
CilUre. aaa b. aaa. at an, lime b. aelling at
""n"?;, . "KrlRtCLl, BIUL.&.

ClrarSeld, J.. l IfM (,

i. nr.at iiiiti- - iirH
Xrw Store In Mulsnnlmrgl

a the n" formerly nnraplM n, r. I.

L. M. COUTK1HT
MKKS thin nelbnd of lafnrmln, the clllwr.,

of Cueing ln, KartheiiP. Iliranl and lb
eoanlrt.lbal be baa Jl tf'W a l.r

K.h uf SI'MMI.R (lOOUC, whlrh he le deter

ntlnrd toeell TKN I'KH CKT l Mr.irrx man
ame quelilr of tlondi ran oe ioTTn.ii i"r in

uiber etura ia the ueif huorhuoil. Hi. Hock

ooneiiti of

Dry Goods of ull kinds,

Sucb ae Ctinetle. Ca..imere, Maelinn, Helalne.,
Lines, Inllin. Caheoee, Inmuilnge,

iiibbone, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOTH I NO. BOOTS

SllOUS, 11 Alt) t'Al'S,

GROCIEIZS OF ALL KINDS,

Coffee, Tea, Puger, Kioe, Mulawea, Fib, Salt,
Jjlu.ed uu, rieu uu, iaruun un.

Hardware, QuoonBware, Tinware.

Caetingn, Plowa and Plow Carting!, Nail,, Ppibel,
Corn tulnealore, umer rreeMa, aou

ail kind, of Am.

V M Plow, are of the Curwenevllle and
Centre oounlj make, and ar. warranted ta ba of
good qualitj.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paint., Varnirh. nia, and a general

naiortmenl ol ntauonerj,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will be

sold at the lowest possible figures.

Li tyM 0118,
e

Such as BRANDY, WINE, ULV k WHISKY
SOOO pounds of Wool wanted fur which the

highest pnoe will oe paid.
aVtVCoJl and see fur yourselves. Ton will nod

everything usually kept in a retail store.

Fronofavllle P. O., Jane 1H,

GREAT FENIAN RAID

Philadelphia in an Uproar.

THAD. STEVENS FRIGHTENED

Smith Found Alive I

XTOT Capt Joba Frollb, nor Pmlth tha Ei
ll plorer, hat W. FMlf H SAN K EY, wb. ba.
ju.t ratarned from Philadelphia with a new and
well .eleetad rlork of KKK1SU Hi ttMMKK
O0OD4, . part of whicb ara

Dry Goods ! Dress Goods
MBS AND BOYS'

READY-MA-DE CLOTHING
BOOT AMI HHOI'J,

HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS, Ac, Ac

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Salt,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, SpiceB,

Crackers and Vinegar,
At bt. Mora I mile aael af Earthen. ICIeaHleld,
eoaatT, Pa.,) all of wbleb bat. aelling at reduced
pneaa. tla awo aeepe woaetantlj o. bead a
good anpjl, af LlyLORS Hid Rte. Ilraad,,
via aa. n lae aad all or tha aaet kraada.

Hlgbeet market prie. paid for all bind, af

ine paaii. ara aoiieite. to gtr. bim a ea
B. aberge made for .bowing good..

W. HMITH 8ANKET.
Kartbau Tp., Jon. II, im pd

wn. Tin ircg a. Taoap.u.

TEN EYCK 4 THOMPSON
CtltWENriVILLIt, PA.

TTAVIN 1 laalracaleed from New Tor ana
XX the largeat and beat aelaetad Block, o
U.hkI., w. ara bow read, aa offer the lie to oar
aid ea.to.aere. (ta whom wa relara tbaak. for
part favor.,) and tba altiaen. af tba eeaalt gra
erallj, at

Prices that will Render Satisfaction
Qle. ai . call before parrhulng elrewhere, an
tbarabj aare from t to 10 par eelit oa roar goodi

Oh .lock aoniiate .fa gr.al rartatj, .neb as

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOTUIXO, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEEXSWARE, PAIXTS, OILS,
DHK.M, KRI IT OK AI L blIM,

ri.k. Salt, Laalber, fbaa Piadinge, BOOTS aad
rjiiOKt) (eaaura and boma made) ia great ra- -

riety, aad al reduced figure, j TINWAHB,

TEN EYCK THOMPSON.

H.'ing re ai.oclated H. B. Tbompaoa wltb
ma ia tba abere Ira.a, I deeira all pereont In.
deblad ta ma, b, Mote or Book aecuaat, to call
aaa eellle nt earae wilbowt delar.

a. TEN EYCK,
CurwenrTllle, Ma,, T, I Ml tf.

XEW NT Oil 13.
Cor. Second Su and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL .

TTADJuet reoeired and opmrd. at the .bore
1 g. Bimrn place, aa entire new elorfe of H

IKMUIS, which he will aril VKIU Cllb'AP
IUK IAMI. ilia atoek ouu.i.u af

lry CiSoods ro'erlrs
II ARDWAKE, QUEENSWAKE,

Boot, and 8hoea, Hat. and Cap.. Hcadv-Ma-

i. loming, eio. ue aim kecpe eboioa

FL 0 I'll, CORX MEA L, FEED,

Chop, fffiron, IHh, and Itricd
IVMela.

Perann. dcplrnn. of rjurcb.alng good, at fair
raiee are reepectlullT reuueeted lo giro him a call.

r Approicd rounlrj produce will be takaa,
al the higherl pneee, in rieb.ng. for gtwda.

Clrartleld, June II, IliSK If

2yF.V STOHK AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Ubt ju.t ojieneJ
N'g 8rom, on Main St.,Ci.griii.D, Pa.,

Ulclf ooouplnl bj Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their Block cotmiit, of

aXaJUT CECDCEID33,
0CH!ta nf Ih. teat quality,

Queensyvarc, llools and Shoos,

tod fTrTjr artiolo necraaar. Tor

one ' comfort.

Call nd tiamine our ilCH-l- t belor.

eluwbare). Vlaj 9, 1 PCfJ-t-

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
TMIR aaderalgned, baring atlabli.bed a Nar.

ea the 'Plba, abaal half war betweea
Clearbeld aad Carwen.ellle, i. prepared l fur.

i.h all kind, af FRl IT TKKKi, ( elaadard aad
d.arf.) Hrergreea., Sbrabber,. Urapa Vioee,
Uooeeberriea, Laataa RlaebherTT. rilrawherre.
aad Kaiberr, Viaee. Ale., Hiberlaa Crab Treee,
Uuiaea. aad ear:, eavlel Hbubarb. A a. Order.
prompUjr aueadad be. Addreee,

k. WRiom.
aapie C.rweae.llle. Pa

MKlnCAL NOTICRe-A- II tbuee bnowlag
indhled to me for ad,ciae

iaa i.oal aiteoOanoc, will plrue aall aad eellle
without del.;; otberwia. tb. aoeoanu will be
plaoel ia the bauda af aa otSoer for collection.

4. A. MAXwKLL, M. 0,
Pwrwwjrrilla, P., Octcher 1, 1M8 H .

Iflccti anA ,f hers.

JACOO 8. COLE,
oot tnd Mioc Mnmifarlurrr,

i' run KNvii.i.it, ta.
mil r ail"l'te Ible a.elk"4 of lef 'rm

tn, hit .t eMet..ere awu hr p.iKIe- ,HetaMf,
-. l. .nil ...intituie to wi.nntetnre l.ot erta

,!, at the I4 ela4. nr"," ....(lie ! a ran.re be lliHr fut.li. ,lenira
nrb le Wa.le out o) ibe lH . r. 0r I all Mi

aad al I" ""-- " '"r '.p
rrne. .ru.iua. All aiO'ie n'a.

Mil. and elioe. ineile l onirr, en-- i en w...

ant.,1. i..
C.reallle, Julf W. " J

PEACE rROCLAIMEII.

THB WAR OVER IN CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Nearly all the Contraband going bark
In their old matters : mn nary one

going to oil MaMchurtt, vhere
they were KWI no tuny ana u cn.

eon.equeDM of tba aboee faeU. F. RIIORT
TN f ih. old "Short Oboe Bbop." would aa
oi.unre to bl. om.roa petmm. and tba people
of Clearfield wont, at Urge, Ibat ba ba. now a
am rale lot of rood maurlal. Ju l reoeieea irom
tba Kail, and la prepared on.hort aotice to make
and mead Boota and blioai, at an paw .nop ia
Uraham'. row. II. ti aaliit.d tbat ba aa pleat.

Il.lunlaaa it nlihl be aom. InuneelT loyal .tar
at bom. paulota.) Ha t. prepared to eelllow for
Ca.b or Couatei Prtidoee. Ooa t Iori;el ine
Kk mil dour to Shower. 4 Urabam'. itore,
SB Market etraet, (,'learleld. Pa., and kept b, a
fellow enmmonlj called

DANIKL CONNEU.Y,

Boot and Shoe Slanufacturer
TTAH Ja.l receWed a taa lat of Frawib CALF
I I 6K1NS. and la aow prepares ut m.aniae- -

lure eee'Tthing in bie line at tea lowoat bgur.
Haw warrant hi. worn InMM repreaanwo
Ho rapetfalljr .olirtt. a .all, at hi. .hop oa
Market .treat, aeoond doer weatol me po.iomea.
where be will do all In hi. power to render sati.
faction noma tna Ualier tope on nana.

SEW BOOT aTd SHOE SHttP.

EDWARD MACK.
Cog. MARKET IB Hri., CLEARFIELD, Pi

proprietor baa entered Into the BOOT
THE bu.in.n at the above ataad. and
i. determined wot to ba oatdoaa either t. qaal
it, or prieo for hi. work. Hpectal attention
will ba paid ta Baa.afaee.riBg Kewad work. He
baa ea band a, larga lot of Ereneh Kip and
Calfgkine, of tba .rr beat qualiti. To. eiti- -

aen. it Clearfield aad Tietalt, ara
aeited to giro bim a tnal. So ahaxg a fur aall.

BO.,.' I tf

LW BOOT AM) SHOE SHOP,
IN CUR I

inbicrlW bftfliig Utly itrt4 nwTHR and Sbo ibnp in CorvantrilU, on
Hhia ftrttl, mppomif Joitpk K. Irwie' Irf
i lore, MrpeetfBll soaooDcei to tbt publie that
bt ! preiiared to men a 'actor all rtylefl of Uoou
and Hboe, aod everything ia bit lib,OD ehort
sotie. Ha aUN hepe oa band a food ajeort-
BDt of raadv-aift- d work, wbieb be will tell
cheap for eeb r ooaatr prooca.

OCH7-- l: 13J LbWIS 7. ltUbS.

THE WESTERN OTEL.
OLKARniLD, PA.

rpHK bavlBC laaed for a tena of
J. year ttie well koowa Hotel, (Irrpt for Ban

yoan by Mr. Lanlrb,) and re It ted aad frfur- -

ibed it tbroboat, ft aow prepared to eaur
taia travel era aad tha public general ly apoa
term It if bopad alike agreeable to note petrel,
aad proprietor. Ilia TABLK aod DAK
bo tup-lie- witb tb beet tba market afforde
aad an peine will bo epared on hie port ta add ta
taa eon ven ten e and comfort or bit goeet.

JOHN lKUtHERTT,
ootU Propfiftor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
rpilIS old aftaMWbmrnt baring baea leaee
J. by J. MOKKldOX. former - proprietor of

Ibe "Mornii). llunee. ha been tburougbly rea
oTatod aad rofiirniebed. and eupblied with al
the modern iasprovmenu aad cvnToniencoa oe
eeuary tu a ftret elate Hotel. Too dining room
baa toon removed to tha Iret floor, aod ia now
pactout and airy. Tba chamber ar well ven

tilated, ard lb proprietor will endeavor to make
bii go eite perfectly at b me.

Jrli J. MOKKtSON. Proprietor.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE
(Former Ij b, Jaa. U. Oaler.)

Front tttrcet, Plilllp.burg;. Pcna'a.
W S will tmpeanb aa, oaa vbo Bare wa fail

M to gia direct aad paraoaal atteatro. to
all aaetomeri, ar fail ta eaaee tbeai la rejoice
.ear a well forairbed table, witb aleea room,
aad aew beda. whera all ma, feel at borne aad
the wear, ba at rert. New stabling attached.

iOHN MrLATilULIN CO ,
FbllljMbarg, Jan. 1 1, Wig. Proprietore,

i. W. WAI.LACg TII08. H. SHAW

AMERICAN HOUSE,
l.alhrraburg;, 1 irarfirld C o.. Pa.

rpUIS well baowa and long e.tabUebrd Hole!
X former), bepl b, k. H. Moore, aad laiutl,

b, Wm. fiofawam, er bar baea leeead for a term
ol rear, bj lb. andenignel, to abirh Ibe atlca
lion a: the traealing publie ie aow railed, and
liberal .hare f publie patronage ie eolieited.

aprllt.'M l,.pd 8IUW A ffALLACR.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
I oreicuarllle. f learflrld ceailt, Pa.

THIS old aad welt etabMebd HUl, boaati
eitaated oa the boake of the 8iiniae

hanaa, la tha huroigh of Crwa riHa. baa We
leaved fr a term of vrara bv tha nd.It baa heea ontirely reined, and it aow opea lo

p one geoereu ana tnveiung oai
ntty ta pertiraiar. No paine will be eparwd to
renaer aeei oomTortanie wane tarrying at thie

Ample cubnng rooji tor the accommo
aiMia oitoama. Vbarge muderata.
aerJl tf WM. U. JEFFRIES,

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIN STRICT, MIILlmillRO, PA.

THB aaderelgned keep, aoaetaatl, aa band
heel of Liq.ora, Hi. labia I. alwe,.

aupplicd with th. b.t tha market afferda. Tba
traveling publie will da well to giro bim a calL

aoel,i. ROUkRT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
CtlXKSTOW", PAVrniN CO., PA.

THR aaderelgned tahe. tble ele.4 of la
Ibe Waterman af Clearleld eoaatT,

that he ba. rentted aid the hotel for.
merl.T kept b, K. r'breiner, at dieetown, where
he aill lake apecial paine be render aati.faetioa
to all wba faeor him with their patronage. He
ba. blowa all the mck. out af tba rieer aad
planted aaahbiag am fat half a mile abnra bi.
place. (rebia,'7J UbOHUK FALK.

r
Clothing.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TBI timaa ara bard, ji.a'd like to baa
,oa ma, aaea roar dollar, i

The aa, to do it I will ehnw.
If ,oa will read what follows.

A mea wb. Head aal Ik, from bare.
Who worhed hard al bie trade.

But bad a houeehold to eupport
That iquaadered all ba made.

1 mat bim aaea. Bar. ba, -- Uj Weal,
I loh thread bear and reugb

I're tried t. get mreelf a uit,
But aaa't aaea ap eaoagb."

8.T. I, bit friend, bow much bar. ,oa t
I'll tall ,o. wbera to ga

To got a exit tbai'e eand aad cheap i
To RR1F.KSTR1N A Co.

II. took wb.l little be b.d ..red.
And went ta Heiien.leia A Brother.',

And there h. got a handanmo rait,
For half be paid to other..

Kow be I. borne, be look. wall,
Aad their effect ie mob,

Tb.l wbea the, take their dell, meaL
The, doa't eat hair a. much.

And now be llnd. aa Satarda, aigbt,
Witb all their want, .applied,

Tb.l b. ha. monej left to ap.nd,
And roma ta Ujr atde.

Hie good eaoaeea, wlib cheerful .mil.,
He gladl, telle ba all.

U,oa'd aaea moae,, go aad ba
Yoar elothee at

KEIEKNKTEIN'S CLOTBINO HAIL,
Wbera tba abeaae.L Inert aad kal rtUiLl...
aad good Far.l.hiag Hood, aaa be bad la .anaeer, lari aod la erer, atjla aarl I r

.1 'w1!"-"!- , tbm:' nw,
! t aambet of tba aew

Teocnta, mail a eop, lo an; addreaa. mr2l

T".?..,,KorTic aluaxac in,

ul'J Poe 0FTiea Jl

1 8 n A E L TtST,
ITTdHli v v AT Law,

I traiflrld, l e.
avngca In tba i ran II , !'!!,
JOHN H. F ULFORD,

'
A T h 1 H N K T AT ,..,

t'loaiflrlil, I'a.
Olfleawltk I. B. MrKn.He. , e.r, f .

tionftl llent
Prompt .ttenll". giren W Ibe

af Htiunle, tleime Ae, .04 to .11 Iff , '

WALTER BARRETT.
A Tit (UN KY AT I.AW.

OWca oa Beeond HI., Cleatbeld, Pa. (.e--

Wa. A. Wallaoa. ll. Vil
lllake Wallere. 'nkti..

WAIXACE, BIGLER & FIILDCi;.
A 1 1 .'. --i n i i,in

lr.rfl Id, pa.
Legal barlneei af ail bind. prtBi'l,

accurelelj attended to. li'?!.

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH
AT'I'OKNKY AT I.AW.

Offloe adjoining tha Rank, formerly aerapib
J. B. M.nnaiir, eewi.a ei., vieerneil

II attend promptl to eolleeilm,
of land., 'o. lH'l i;

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Ketate Arnt, C'learffrld,
time oa Maraci fitooi. opprni ir.e jiji
aVUKeepeclfully n hit eervirr. it gf

and baying lead. Id CtferfteH aurj hi,,,,
oaatiei ; and with aa experience of over

yean a earveyor, flatter hiineelf tnat i,.
reader eatielaetioa. iieb.i ,u

WM. M. McCULLOUGH
ATTORNEY Al I, AW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Office oa Market etreet one door eaut of the Ciw

tali taunt, tiaiin. (a,,,

John II. Orria. C. T. AitUH--

OaVIS &. ALEXANDER
AH nl NKYS Al-

-
LAH'.

Ucllrtuute, Pa. iitU.v,

F. B. REED, M. D

PHYSICIAN AMJ SCKHEOS,

JNF.fia.lng removed to YFillienrgron. K

offer, bla prUeMinnal aarvice. to ti. fty
tba earreuediag Mantrj. j,n

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
LateSrgoa oftbeM Beg meal Vtmbj K

Vnlaateera, having rwturooa trvej u An

offer bie profeeeiuaa. erioe to U. tttm:

of C learn eld eeuoty.
m Prufeei.onal call promptly attetief

Offio oa fieooad etrwat, furnwrlj oeeaLii,

lr. Wood. J aprt. I'

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP

Db. A. JL HILLS,
Doairoe to inform bti petreni, n;

pab ie gaerally,IFat be bef aaaocUted :tt:
in the praotie of Dentistry,

S. P. SHAW, D. D. S,
WhU a graduate of the Pbila-i- I.faia

aad tberefur bae tb hirbtMita
aBl af profoeaional ibill. All wri dt
the oDio I will bold myeelf porsonally retm-
bla for being doae ia tb moet mtiifsotvr) aa,

ar aad hlgbeet arder or lb profeuioa.
Aa etabliflhd praetioa f i

tbia plte enable m to tpoak to tay patw

with oo6deaoa.
EogagmerjU from a dittanc ihuold etm

by Utter a few rlayt before the petirnt 4t

omiag. IJuae 4,

8. J. HAYS,
SURGEON DENTia

Thompatoa Htret. CunifBrilllt, Ft.

jMfTeetb xtritted witb tfie Brr.lK.tin
loeal anefbeia cow p rati wi(L.';t p
All kiadi of Dental work don. but H i

c. m. cadWalladlr
CONVEYANCEB A Jl'BTK'E OF THEPli

Far Iec(ur Tp. Clearfield (.
promptlr made aciil;iuii

mtMite eieeatrd on ahortcft not ire.

5ddre. Fbilipeburg. I'a, marl),'

J. BLAKE WALTERS
iCKIVLNLK A.S'l) aj.VVtYANu

Ageut fur the Poiche and bate af Lena

I learnrw, i'a.
Prompt att.ntioa given ta all ea.

eoaoected with the aoaat, olbcea. 0c
11 oa. Vim. A. Wallaoa. jui,

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEAC

For lwrence tnwn.tiip,
Clearfield V. tl , C learfield ( a, h
.T'CaliewttoBi and remlttaare. ,m

ada. jef.'

SURVEYOR.
ffHB nniaernigned offer bin em-ier- a
1 veyor, and may be tniiid at bie TTHidr

Lewirneo tuwaebip. Letter will bit
tooted to Clearfield, Pa.

may JAMES M T- - IIP

DAVID YOUioi,
STONE-CUTTE- R AND ilA

P.O. Uoi llri, t IrarHrld. Pa,
mdR-xt- attention patd to "

an t Hapertntending Jn.tf. A't kind of Mi

done, ia tlr mi wurkannnlike manner.
.liritrd, and ovntrart taken ia nnj prt

eojBty. j;!

J A sTcTb A R R ETT,
J U ST1 1; f. 11 K 1 II K 1 EA

Aad Licenced C.mceranecr.
Lathrrahnrg;, t'lrarflrld ro.. Pa,

.Callofllii.B. and remlttaacea fti ,

made, and all bind, of legal ia.tramentr ri'
oa .bort aotiea. (taivl

DANIEL M. DOUGHERi
BARB EE & HAIR ERESSI3

aECOND FTRFKT,
J, CLKAIFIELI), PA.

THOMAS H. FORCE!
p a a t.aa ia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
.R AIHMTtlN, Pa.

Alto, eitca.ire m.nuf lurrr and dee'er ir
limber aad Sawed l.embor all kit.

aoliritcd anil all b,.i. pi
tiled. ;;'

..o. 1UBBBT unit Al.aBBT- .- w. i

W. ALRFRT A Rs?n.c
Maaufao1unrr k extrniNre Ilmn

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber,
WOO HI. AN It, PKX.V'A.

jgwOrdcr. eoliciir.1. Pill, ailed on b"n
and reaeon.hle term

Addreaa Wowdland P. ., C.
jeli ly W. ALI I hi A Fi

FRANCIS COUTRIET
M KUCHA NT.

Pracbvllle. 1 IcarnVId I'oantT. '1
Keep, ennrlantlr aa band a full ifllr, ltMMi Hardw.rc. tlroecrie. and

kept in a rel.il itorc, wh..-- will
for oa.b, a. cbeiap ai elftcalire ia Ihe coif

lrencbnlle, June J7, Isfij It.

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER

OSCKOLA PTEAM MILL?,

BABrrACTt'BR.

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICK:

ii. n. piin.i.iMHvnp. Prw:
Offlca Fnrc.1 ri.ee. Vo. 1J5 S. 4 b

I.AWMIK. (iiiiMniilc
)e'7 e .Mill,, Clcai-br.- c"

RE U B EN H A C K M A N

House and Sign Painter and F

Hanger,
(IrarHrld, Prna'a.

VguWill eircute jol in hi. line prowT''
ia a aorbmanlike manner.

II. IIOIIISOX v (

PORK PACKERS
r .M Libert SI.. PUIt'

Have on band a large .tork of

Bacon, Sides, Should
FLA IX ANDHVUAR ri nKl) ll-

Mr. Pork. Dried tin t, and Leaf Ur.l A
awa Caring and em 'ki.fr

Lord OH. Flour. Cheese, Dried Af

and Peaches.
Witb a gaaeral al. of II""''.'

' if wa,maj aaaauaava 'Iir 1M1


